
 
 

Rashtriya Ispat Nigam Limited 
Visakhapatnam Steel Plant 

Visakhapatnam 
 

NOTICE 
 

Sub: Re-Test for the MT(Tech/F&A) and JMO vacancies 
advertised vide Rectt Advt No. 02/2017 

 

Further to our Web Notification Dt 29-06-2017 informing the cancellation of written test 

held on 25-06-2017 for the vacancies of MT(Tech/Fin) and JMO against Rectt Advt No: 

02/2017, it is to inform that it has been decided to conduct  afresh Computer Based/Online 

Test for the above vacancies for those candidates, who wrote the Test on 25-06-2017. 

The list of such candidates can be seen by clicking the link “List of Candidates appeared for 

test on 25-06-2107” atwww.vizagsteel.com under “Careers” icon. The candidates who 

attended the test are advised to verify the availability of their names in the list. In the event 

of non figuring of their names in the list, the same may be reported to RINL from their 

“registered e-mail-id” to recruitment@vizagsteel.com mentioning the details in the format 

given below. This should be reported latest by 15th September 2017. It may please be noted 

that in case any claim is found to be false , the candidate concerned shall be debarred for 

tests against future Recruitment Notifications of RINL for 3 years i,e, upto 2020. 

Furtherdetails regarding Date, Schedule of Examination including the downloading of 

Admit Cards for the Re-Test shall be notified separately through “Careers” icon of 

www.vizagsteel.com. Candidates in their own interest should visit RINL Website regularly. 

 

RINL 

Dt. 02-09-2017 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

Annexure 
 
 
 
To 
 
Recruitment I/C 
RINL-VSP 
 
Sir 
 
I have appeared for the Written test for the post of  MT(Tech/Fin) and JMOs conducted on 
25/6/2017, but my name is not figuring in the list uploaded on your Website on _______. My details 
are given herewith: 
 

1. Name       : 
2. Roll Number   : 
3. Discipline   : 
4. Examination Center  : 
5. City    : 

Kindly verify the eligibility of my candidature for retest and take action accordingly. I am aware that 
in the event my above claim is found to be false, I would stand debarred from taking any test for 
Recruitment in RINL upto 2020 and I agree to it. 
 
 
 
(Name) 
Roll Number 

 


